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SUPREME COURT REPORT

Curbside Juslice
Court gives police the green light to arrest for minor infractions
BY KATHRYN R. URBONYA

and telling her that she was going
to jail. Atwater ad.mitted that she
did not have her driver's license
and proof of insurance because
someone had stolen her purse.
At the station, police officers
took Atwater's mug shot. She emptied her pockets, took off her shoes

American practices allowed warrant1ess arrests for profane swearing and Sabbath-breaking.
Three-year-old Mac and 5-yearSouter looked to current pracoM Anya almost went to jaiL W"llY?
tices and. noted that neither the states
Their mom, Gail Atwater of Lago
nor the District of Columbia require
Vista, Texas, failed to buckle their
a breach of peace tG justify a warseatbelts, a misdemeanor according
to state law. The children avoided
rantless misdemeanor arrest. He
also discussed the secthat fate because
ond question, assessa neighbor took
ing reasonableness as
care of them as
to specific facts. Even
police officer Barl
though he stated that
Turek handcuffed
Atwater might prevail
and hauled their
under such a fact-spemother to jaiL
cific question, he did
Believing that
not want officers in
the 1997 incident
the field to make indetraumatized Mac
pendent reasonableand Anya, Atwater
ness judgmentso To rio
and Michael Haas,
her husband, sued
SO, he said, would subject oflicers to countTurek, the chief
less lawsuits.
of police, and the
Notwithstanding
city of Lago Vista.
her strong support for
They sought comstate rights, O'Connor
pensatory and puexpressed a distrust of
nitive damages for
expanded police powthe alleged unreaerso She viewed the masonable seizure JUDGMENT CAU Gail Afwater w@£ trealOO fOOsc!'labiy, the CO!.Brf seid, when
under the Fourth ,diG W(!1! arrested for kliliil!; ~ htlve her (hil&~eil, Aro}'{11 emd MQe, tI$~ $&(!!be!I'$. jority as giving police
officers "constitutionAmendment.
Four years later, the U.S. Su- and jewelry, and waited an houy in al carte blanche to effect an arrest."
1'0 protect citizens, O'Connor
preme Court in Atwater v. City of a holding cell. She then posted a
Lago Vista, No. 99-1408, held. 5-4 $310 bond. She later pleaded. no would have imposed a limitation on
that her arrest was reasonable, contest to the seatbe1t offenses, officers' misdemeanor an"est powers.
Qlioting from the 1968 case Terry u.
even though the offense carried only paying a $50 fi.ne.
a $25 to $50 fine.
In determining the reasonable- Ohio, she said officers should issue
The April 24 decision produced ness of Atwater's arrest, both a citation unless they have "specific
an unusual lineup of justices. Jus- Souter and O'Connor asked two fa- and articulable facts ·which, taken
tice David Souter wrote the majori- miliar questions: 1) Woald the cha1- together with rational inferences
ty opinion, joined by Chief Justice lenged practice have been reason- from those facts, reasonably warWilliam H. Rehnquist and Justices able at common law? and 2) Did the rant tthe additionalJ intrusion of a
Antonin Scalia, Anthony M. Ken- government'i.l need to intrude out- fun custodial arrest."
O'Con.nor also warned of ponedy and Clarence Thomas. Justice weigh an individual'i.l interests in
tential abuse, citing the problem of
Sandra Day O'Connor dissented, privacy'?
along with ,Justices John Paul
They disagreed, however, as tn racial profiling, in which minorities
Stevens, Stephen Breyer and Ruth how to answer these questions. are stopped in disproportionate
Bader Ginsburg.
Souter delved extensivelv into En- numbers for minor traffic offenses.
glish and American hist-ory, while
Afler Atwater, we need not be
Nabbed Agalll
O'Connor cited history as just "one in a car fOT an officer to stop and arTurek and Gail Atwater were of the tocls we use in conducting l"est us for a minor offense. With
this constitutional green light, will
not strangers in this small town of the reasonableness inquiry."
2,486 people. Previously he had
Justice Souter unearthed his- officers drive more people to the
stopped her, mistakenly believing torical practices that granted broad station, asserting both their arrest
that son Mac was not buckled up. warrantless arrest powers. "Night- and search Dowers'? Or will the
VI/hen Turek stopped Atwater this walker" statutes from 1285 to 1827 costs to society be too great to make
III
time, the infraction gave him the aUowed police to detain strangers it a well-traveled road?
option of either issuing 6. citation or walking in the night; 16th century
Kaihryn R. Urbonya is a proarresting her.
statutes permitted arrests for bowlAs Turek approached her car, ing, juggling, playing cards and. fessor at William and lvla1Y's School
Atwater alleged, he began yelling reading palms. In addition, early of Law in Williamsburg, Va.
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